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Editor Democrat:

PACIFIC COAMTERH.

John Smith hut gone crazy."
Australia beats Oregon lor rain.
The Dalles Ilemizer 1ms transition

ed again,

that we are in any one's way with
reference to the matter under re-

view, and we are perfoctly willing to
abide by the developments of the fu-

ture to determine who is "playing
dog in the manger."' He ridicules

ja x Al'KIL 23, 1875.
llvimr in fia.lt Ijik nreiMnnt Pi.llr muntvIt is a gratifying indication of the SEALED l'Ejirrts.M 8 AVJIJ. TJH I

biiil,iiii(.or ih,. m. si
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Orepon, one Bav Horse, four or flv vam nU ('liureh,CFFiCIAL PAPER FCil CHEGON. about 14H hands hlitfh. Said horse came to mytimes to know that the feople of Or 1 May ll.fvlull"v, irutu tun duti'.unu iiInere is not a sack ol flour to be roc tea nnd delivered. "
sund two hunured ii'-- "" 'TBS UEBANOn BRIDOB.

... ..u.uiiihi, i, (i uy An
Directors reserve I he rlfiiil. to reji
bills. Plans and ci
L. H. Montiinyo's jiw Ulliee.

.fist, i n
fy And all

had in Tillamook county.our preliminary' survey and says "it
has not established much." We are

egon in vandUH localities of the
State are waking up to their true in-

terests by inaugurating hew enter
United titates. 4o."

, ;: "Week iii&t next the County Com. T. R IlllTK,bcveral Fortlandera have struck r h
at the rato ol or r.
March SLh, Wft,"V:
hui.Ui-.-- Uo"yresident.pleased to enlighten the public mind

LAWS OF THE STATE OF OREGON.

Published by Authority.

AN ACT to Incorporate the Town of Uorvnts,
in Marlon County, Oregon. ,

' fl? rruwtsxl by the Lcyiataltve A$cmhtuoth!
SlaiettfOreffun,'

H(!tfon L Thnttlio inhabitants of thflownoftiervHls, JIarion eouniy, Oregon, antlthelrsuccessors, within the metes and boundH here-
inafter prescribed, are hereby established and
d4iclred a- body corporate, under the name nf
tho town of Mervtiis, and, us mien, have theright to Hue ahd bo sued, defend and bo delud-
ed. In any ol the Courts of the tttate; to holdand real and personal property ; to sell or oth-erwise dispose of the same lor tho common
benefit; to borrow flnd loan money; to haveand to use a seal, and alter the same at pleas-Se-

2. Tho corporate limits of said town ofUervals shall be as follows Beginningat a point in the northwest boundary line ofthe snid town ol (Jervaia, aa designated on thorecorded plat thereof, where It is intersected bvthe line between the donation land claims ofA. lionefunt and depot, and running thence N.rOU deir. W J tM(i.haii.H-(h0- . m jiL.i

rich mines In Southern Oregon.
missionors' Court moots again, when
some decision i expected on the on this point that it established all Ptec Slttop a LeeA Portland little girl's ear was

p: v ; nufiL aim uus uvva uuiy appraiscaat 4o.ot).
April 19, 1875. JOHN FA NIC-

NOTICE. TO NTOCKIIOLDEItft.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIE

1 Btockholdcrs of the Grange Union Com-
pany will meet at the Grange Hall In the city
of Albany, Linn county, Oregon, on
Tuesday, the 29th day of May, 1875,
at one o'clok p. in., of said day for the purpose
of electing Jtiroeiors and other necessary of-
ficers, and eifectlng a permanent orKanlzution.

O. H.CHAWl'OKl),
It. CONN,'

37td. BYLA'EHTER CANON.

question of county aid for the con' that was intended, the project is feasi kicked off by a horse last Tuesday. Of you him a jiUrivEi.r.rNfiTN t:?ip
dont vant to icet chchicd n.Mi.u,, b,.ir j

prises that will give increased facili-

ties to the producers, easier and
cheaper outlets for the Uansporto-tio- n

and better markets for their
produce', The people of the Upper

ble.

, "'"7l.JUtV UIHIII .1..,, Hii,..u.
L is l.n "

U1 II s I put '
Aim, of i.. t'Kisnini w i,;,

"K,u W.k.U,. Mills uJmp,.""11 .i,,;
J'uuiy InrartorilM under Uw'lL "
Wk rt Orecrou. 1 huvu l.i... ...'"W8 "i li,,,

Mrs. Nesbitt was thrown from a
sUuclion of the proposed bridge
across the Santiam at Lebanon. Wo

go at dot Heruucl .Miilfr'.s himiiMtnit niioj, ur.U
waijon shop, irlosri bv dvr Vnntutn' sehtfihle.-Mr. C. seems to think a canal to wagon, near Salem, and fatally injured at;r non vat cler J'etes JJibl-- und by dTregret to learn that some persons in ons unu aer .hicks untc s newer w iih,Harrisburg would be better than ,r,o.'U to swl i.t publio auction liui,,'"1 'Ulast week.

nothing for the people in his section
Willamette Valley have suffered seri-

ously for the want of eligible open-
ings to the seaboard. We have a re

ainut, iseniitfti wos dor boss vot sUtoj) dun
und ho u so you bully, 1 U t you, und if i'donte lookout of you ee ruiii lings you dtvant, speck out, 8'jmmd will on vutyou. . , vlUn!.

we understand some man is
40.000 head of Texan cattle mio

Vbut one to: Albany straight down

gion lavishously endowed by nature

this aection of the county are taking
.. an active part againet the granting of

aid by the county. Such conduct
seems to us unkind to the people of
that rich and prosperous section of
our county which will most be bene-

fitted by the enterprise. While this

oluilriH ; thence 8. 6OI4 deg. E.' 2.1X1 chains
'

tlienoe N.41W deg. E. 13.31 chains; thence N.
Ufcdt'tf. chains; thence N, deg. W

Eastern Oregon.
Coot county must bo a newspaper

bonanza. A fourth one is to be issued
with oil the .essential elements" to

the valley would be much better and
accommodate ten times as many of
his people." For this apparently
important declaration he very pru

REMOVE
H. WEI?.1'

iias removed fl

.cocnains; thence N.bH deg. E. B.3U chains-tlienc-
hi. 4KJi v, it u chains, ti. umake a progressive, prosperous and

independent people, culminating in out there soon. '
'

ADMINISTKATKIX NOTICE.
In t?ie County Court of Linn county,

Oregon.
In the matter of tho Estate of George

deceased.
Tho undersigned having been duly appointed

by said court, administratrix of the estate of
the above named Georgh Hughuanks, de-
ceased, hereby notifies all persons having
claims against said estate to present them wit h
the proper vouchers to her within six months
from the date hereof.

MELISSA HUQHBaNKS.
Dated Albany, April 2Utb, 1876. 87w4.

dently refuses to adduce any proof.the highest type of civilization. The

41 deg. V. 10.53 chains; thenoo N. 4fi?i deg.
W. U.ttu chains; thence 8. 41 deg. W. 2u7chains; thence N. deg. W, 15.a7 chainsthence N . 41 deg. E. 2.07 chains; thence N.'
48. deg. W. 14.74 chains ; thence N. 41 deg. E11.81 chains to the place of beRlmiing-sa- id
limits beiiiir Indention) (iiiinMnuii 1.

We eonf csss in our weakness a failure bee hive; storepart of the county, extending from
Albany to Brownsville and Harris- -

salubrity of our climate, the fertility

Almanacs are ten cents a piece in
Nevada; but Nevada always was a

d place. '

A beast named D, A. Clowiner.

to see the truth of the assertion. to Freelands' Bullrtliuf;;,,, wh(,re h0 wll b0
old stand, on .Mnly natrons and odor to the

burg and traversed by the Cajipooia, He further compliments the people corded plat of said Oervais, except two onsetson the northwest boundary, respectively two

pulU on liny oi sale, In irontoi' the ''' ''H,u,..,r, In tho Uity ul Alouny, uau ''"'

'Viday the 30th day of April ul.

the hour of one o'clock r. s. of imili .
nccorli.ii08 with snul accrcc J? It
ol salt- therein contained Hsd iu unl"r
prusfribed by law, all tl.c lollowlnL- dS""""
piecos, unreels or tracts of land l.Ji, """""m

(loiuiuuniiliig at a point thirtyno '
cast, and lour (I) chains and (?i L01!"1"
houth irom the Konn-wes- t corner u"lluwBpauldlnK's Donation laud Claim
nioK theneo Mouth sii 101 chains ?
Unas, thence West two (21 TaL "y l

six (till) links, thence North four,'ul,t'l-v-sIxty-Hv-
(W) links, thenue m"ui

W) d.eBroes Kast three 3 ehahi, aVul i'Wtlinks to tho place ol uilnnl,ni ty ltacre aud sUiy-lou- r one
S'SSSS 'iMm' Llau $&ssz
gon, bounded aud described aiifoltom y( Ul

nliiK at a point thirty-on- e

(1) chains and tiity link! 2f t"1,""11
the Kortn-wes- t oomci if a if l '"'m
land claim In tho County of jn alKi',,i'."'
Oreijon, being iaotlllcatia a f
Mouth Itango! West (I. M the NonT p "
corner ol a tract ol land Ueud by S?McHarguo and James Blakely to till
County Woolen Mills Company and J.,nL u

thenoo .Jortli elshty-elKh- t
waters edge In the milloi.t KSnJeSoutha

of our soil its varied productions,
our incalculable water power con-

spire to render us a people blessed
with peculiar advantages with a

Muddy and other streams, has bad napnj u meet nisAvlslons, Queensivare, 4e..nubho. Uroeerles.r... nnu. ..R ...i....a ..nof Harrisburg with being so selfish
at reduoed prlo " vluna5m'3.
and see him. y' -the most liberal assistance in the

of Columbia county, is in jail for rape
on his own daughter.

.......0,..Mi,nUVuni.i.uiiu Muveuty-nv- Jinkswide, and one offset in the southwest boundarytwo chains and seven a wide
Hee. a. There shall be elected, as hereinafterway of bridges, roads, etc., the por

and narrow minded that they "can
place no value on an enterprise un-
less it centres in their little village."

m BATH HOUSEGeo. J. Buys, editor of the Eugene
Guard, has been elected Recorder i.t

tion which the proposed bridge is

NOTICE
-- TO TH- E- ;

FARMERS AND GRANGERS I

I have Just received a complete stock of

a Maniial and a Treasurer, who shall eachhold their respective oltlcea lor the term of oneyear, or until their successors are elected andQUal llled.

proper development of our latent re-

sources. Being thus impressed the
people of Corvallis conceived the

expected to benefit have had nothing,
AND- -

BRBER SHOP !
J.ni8 is a gratuitous assumption with
referenco to the people of Harris iJv. 'laquftlincatlonaofan electorshallrinvai' nuiiliinA .w u

Eugene City. He wears his honorB
modestly.

Thia is unfair. The county is now grand idea of building the Yaquina
comparatively out of debt, and no . iiT' """"'"""""m " toe corporation ;ua d tax. of. her than ttB UNDERSIGNED WOULD RRHPECT- -burg, and was evidently suggested to There are several counties in Idaho Aiiiy thanK tne citizens oi Aioany nnu

iltvfortho liberal patronage, bestowed up- -
Railroad, connecting the Willamette
river by a short line with the Pacific

er will feel the additional ins mind by the anticipated "little GENERAL MERCHANDISE
shall not have refused or neglected to pay anycity Uno or tax,, legally assessed against lilai.and no elector shall be eligible to office whd

Territory that comprise more space him for the oast seven years, and hopes lor
village that is expected to spring up And my motto Is to M o future a continuance of their luvors. IVr

e accommodation of transient; ciiftomersOcean and this enterprise being man some ot the smaller Eastern and u 01 me town six monthsImmediately preceding such election.
HOC. 6. All olMiwa nntir.pVI.H i,.,.i,i..i......

burden which the appropriation
asked for would impose upon the
whole county. The amount wanted

t tlio liead of the "Albany canal,' "Sell as Cheap a the Cheapest?Southern State).supported by the best of evidence
that it would be completed at an and

water
nltceu

lu the aforesaid 5) ZuPay the Meal Price GoingDisappointment in love and Btrnnir

aud friends In the upper part of town ho has
opened a neat little shop next door to Mont-
gomery' & Taylor's saloon, where a good work-
man will always be In attendance to wait upon
patrons. JOIS. WKUJIttlt.

, " vion20tf.

or it moy have been prompted by the
splindid outlinos,of that great city

ft 15J links, thence uZth Zwn",
dfirntna hlsiat tour hi i.t..ter nrovldwl.is only 14,000, for which good and Hec. fl. The Board nrTnitM.'.h.n for Produce. Unit, to the South-wes- t corner of "the 'fSdeeded by iilollarene o.i

early doyj inspired the people of
Earrisburg with the idea of building

responsible citizens propose to bind ("Uoburg" at the head of the "Al "u,,urrl',,ls onftuering noticed rIn threa nnhllA ..i.u...1?-- .

drink is why Henry Hush's voice is
forever hushed and ho sleeps in the
San Jose graveyard.

A CAllD.themselves that the bridge shall be bany canal") that is to rival Newa canal from Spore's Ferry to inter
limits, alz days prior thereto, and ihall appointJudge, therefor, who shall choose thelf ownclerks, and said election shall booonduoted un- - 11 YARDS OP BEST PMT8 $Ubuilt a first-cla- one," too. of the York in the amount of business.sect the Willamette at Harrisburg. As soon as the trial is over BeeoherSmith Truss pattern. "In less than ten years" said one ofKnowing that with the Yaquina Rail threatens to make a tour of Californiatheir old and substantial citizens.

uloresaid, thence South "seven 171 decree.three () chains, thence East Ff
and slxty.tilne () links, thence r.or'th t'Schains aud ninety-eigh- t (IB) link, to theSStf
east corner ol a tract deeded by Alollamni J
Blakely a. aforesaid, thence WesV "h"
Southern boundary of said tract twoand uii.ety-sl- i Ulil links to the South-ieT- t Ll
nor thereof, thence North along the Westeboundary of said tract to the Sorth-wes- tner thereof, four chains nnd sixty

o

tLenco North 5s) degrees EmiIT,. '

Northern boundary' of said tract three Si
olialiisand ttity (&0I links to tho place ot &

Call at thiCash Stored R- Cheadle. coraqd Oregon. Good Lord, send us theroad in successful operation, the
Willamette river improved, and the "there will not be a day but a shin nor of First and Broadalb ,treets' Albany.

im gon City, beg leave to lnlorin the public
that they have purchased tho entire stoclc of
drugs, medicines etc., formerly owned by It. C.
Hill de Hon, and that they design continuing
the business at the old stand, where they pro-
pose to keep In the futuro, a lull assorsment ol
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Toilet Ar-
ticles nnd everything usually found In a llrst
trlass drug store.

While earnestly soliciting a continuance of
the liberal patronage heretofore extended to
the old house. We hope at the same time, by
fair and liberal dealing, and careJul attention

' Our space forbids further remarks
upon this question at the present
time, but we believe ninety-nin- a out
of every hundred in the

grasshoppers instead. iiKmS.will be loaded with lumber" and U--canal in working order, it would es A Virginia City hoodlum is in tail NEWOODS!this may be the reason that people intablish a shorter, easier and cheaper i.jiiig io smoKe out a meet np- Acounty will endorse our views on 1 . o"little villages" are so lightly estimatway to market for this wiction of the oy cramming the church chimnev red. Mo seems to make snort nf ,State than any other. Besides, it with sticks and rubbish.
this question. . - '

OW THKV DIVfEB. LATEST' FASHIONS !would open up an extensive and val The Masonio fraternity of Oroon
Woo of the people of Harrisburg
building a canal "as there are but

to the wants of customers to meet the esteem
of any new friends who may favor us with their
orders.

Particular attention will be glveti to the com
pounding o. physicians prescriptions and fam-
ily receipts at all hours of the day or night.

A. H. Bell & Paukkr,
Successors to H. C. 11 ILL & Son.

Albany, Oregon, Oct., 8th, 1874. nlitf.

uable country upon the waters of theHow since the Mullelin didn't think at the store of

o il. delay, publicly car, the same in" de-
clare the result and Issue certificates to thosopersons thus entitled.

IPl?"" wmmenoe ' the day afterhdlieot!!elrcleellon- - before enVrlnKupon duties of their oBlces. eachTsliall Hiewith the Itecorder, as Clerk of the
Jrustees, an oath that they will well and faith'
lawy ve'""m 1110 dutle" required of them by

Heo. 9. The Recorder, Marshal and Treasurer
fhnll each give a bond of two

dpi lars 1250) for the faithful performance
Sv .h"'niU'H!'"!': bo'"la must o approved

Trustees, and said bonus may

.k?5 lhl?. Board of Trustees shall holdfhfl?,ra;:ln!!on ,he " Monday after
, ?irf'.e ",t"irnIS74'""1 ' of theirwho shall preside at ntheir meetings j Provided, When he Is absent?y and ?eot,on?.of

BaM
Board Pre,

v.
dent

i ,
pro

about ubout eight or ten persons inthe Connecticut election was much of

gave a larger donation to the .Eansai
grasshopper sufferers than any other
Masons of a like number.

McEenzie, with its consequent trade,
that is now shut up by natural bar mat "little village" that are willinirft fiadioal flood after all we call its at L. KLIfJ CO.
riers and rendered unavailable for FOR THE LADIES.Portland butchers bo to snollimr ..' I'- -

and able to do anything." Then
with an air of triumph be asks,
"what is the prospect on a straight

the want of an outlet. schools and lay on the meat block of
orthography such eminent. nm

tention to the following extract from
' the St.' Louis Democrat, which is an

acknowledged leading organ of the
Republican party of the "Great

With these considerations the peo
HAVE JUST nECEIVBO FHOM BANWEFrancisco the very lateststylea of Boys'professors and proaohers.

line to Albahy almost every farmer
will give it aid; quite a sum of money

ple of Harrisburg resolved to build
the canal, and to that end filed arti Hon. H. H. Gilfry v,nat down oncan be, had from the people on

Went." In confessing that the Re-

publicans met with a crushing defeat
there, it adds: ','Tbe majority for the

fantasy at a Salem spelling school last VkVfl. fcueir
11. The Rraiprl- - nf ns,,.inu .

cles of incorporation and went to
work with glowing hopes and pros-
pects bright. Everybody was in a

Muddy to have cleur water turned
down that Btream." It is generally

MRS. JVi HADDON,
HALSEY, OREGON,

has Just opened a fine assortment of"

; MILLINERY GOODS.

SPRING AM SUMMER STYLES.
To which she asks the attention of the ladles

of that vicinitv. u

Dro&sniaking, Ckaehing and Pressing

DONE TO ORDER.

wee, tie says it was right but the
giver out "didn't know it.",A vr

E?r.rii"id ",utuorlt'i "'thin the town limits,
wVHhe lUa.M"',a:',d "E!"""" not In conn et

r of the UnitedHttites. and neeednnrv n.tdnn.

,.,,, seventy.fou,acres more or loss
Also tho following described real '

conveyed by deed to the President and Etorsot the l.lnn County Woolen Mill,
liany, by William McHargue, Andrew J wiS
ren and A. B. Bassett, described ln said dm?.,
folllows, i The undivided r e!
the entire rlglit to construct or build a HmaeiosstheOalinoola Klveron the land claim'ol Uiigh Klelds. of suttlcient height i, turnwater of said stream at or where said iao i.dug, also so much of the water of saidas la necessary to run a mill and other ml
ohinery which they Intend to build and Is nel
In operation and course of constructionnnd conveyed by H. H. Spnuldlng Sen.,

on

land on either side of a line hereinafter del
scribed of sufficient width and depth to lurnl.hthe aloresnld mill and other machinerycepling and reserving a sufficient quantity if
water lor the use of stock, nnd also the nrlviuege of fcnolng and bridging the same, si thatthey do not obstruct the water or otherwise
,.'?''?,,uh?rn?0'Som.,.n,nc'"e ' stake on in.North bank of said stream, on tho land claimof Hugh r'lelds, bearing South twenty-nin- s
(201 degrees West from tho Mouth-eas- t cornerot the South-wes- t quarter of Section thlrlr.three (33) In Township la South of the bastline, and Ranue two (3 West of the Willam-ette Meridian and eleven (11) chains andmi links distant and running thonoiNorth tlilrty-tnre- e (33). degrees and thirty isul
minutes West three (3) chains, thence Norla
thirty-si- 30 degrees West two 2J chalnithence North thirty-nln- (89) degrees West
five (6) chalnsnnd lilty (Mi) links, tlienoo North
sixty-on- e J degrees West two Vij chainsand fifty full links, thenoe North seventy-nin-

711 degrees West two MJ chains and Blty t&ui
links, thenoe North seventy-seve- 177 degrees
West three 3 ohalns, thence South olgbty.
eight l degrees West two VI chains nnd fifty

) links, thence South eighty-tw- Kl Ai..
grees West three 3 chains, thence South olgh

88 degrees West, one chain and filty.
Hnkstothe West line of said land claim

n nd to the Kast line of Wm. K. Kirk's land,
claim niidccimrnenelng at a stoke'dlr-to- c Kaet.
line of tl. . Kirks hind,
. .ght SH degrees West, two ,J) ehaTs, IS

inougnt mat water can be turned in

anddenta'
.;.

;

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING I I

LADIES ANDililSSES'

GOODS1
and everything rise to be found In

FIRST CLASS RETAIL STORE I

glee of delight, the women wore a jsevaaa woman who married the same ; to assess and collect taxes upon thetaxable mllhln therrovidej. Said taxes Shalt VSUT
to Muddy from the Harrisburg canalcharmed and the men were inspirited, left him tho next day

and said ,she didn't blame his first
ana mat tbe people on Mudd SSlir"'"11 and business "housesstraightened up and looked about an

inch taller until the issue of the would give as much for it from that hmlrera . if. i """. .PCUUlarS,

. wibwi
opposition of many Republicans to
the civil rights bill, thv force bill,
the Louisiana business, the attempt
to seat Pinchback, and all the rest
of that headlong course in which
Butler has led, and which has proved
so fatal. .. It is not discouraging to
those whd care for Republican prin- -

source as any other. Wo doDemooba of April Oth appeared with
1 "rancnes Ol businesswhich In their Judgment should

TlZi !lf,Ch"rter ; to "cense' ta nS regulate

i'.S"hnrV"T. fP'rltuonsor
tippling

malt llofuora He

..n'i.'!''- boT"nS'!"'S'. theatricals

revelation from one of our most question the ability of the people
along the straight line to build the

wife for getting a divorce. ....
Many ot the solicitors lor funds for

the grasshopper sufferers, throughout
the West, have just begun to wear
diamond pins. It is said that grass-
hoppers will not eat diamonds. '

Deacon Smith, of Utsh, went to the
barn and hung himself with a bur

canal, but we do question their wil "."1? f ' Prohibit bawdy houses, gainlneand

FOR THE SPRING TRADE!

TliC Troudwcll
Combined Vang mil Mnlky Plows

honored and gifted aitizous, It. B.
Cochran, upon "TheMcKenzie Ca-

nal," which we are sorry to say, had
the effect to extract the stiffeninir

lingness to furnish the money. Th
j cipies to see another rebuke admin

CAR-O-NAC-

Anew preparation for exterminating squirrels
and gophers. It doesn't cost much and will
kill every time.

route is feasible, but will necessitate

i.iii uniifc nouses, ah citizens within the cor-porate limits of this charter shall be exemptrom any county license which now is or may
law the State,
shall be less thun Is

ZSr,m",y Pr,"""led by the stn lutes of
heavy outluys that do not attach

iatered to those' who have dragged
the republican party so for from those
principles.,, No Senatorial eleotion
waa pending, and one or two mem

out of the verteral column of some
of our most sturdy supportors of the
enterprise. We believe the effeot is

...... , ... ,u.lun ,r Mll( resiraint, employ-ment and support of vagrants, andthe wire and comfort .,r ..a,.r.v..,. Vr,V'r Wo also have for sale
the Harrisburg canal. It has to en-

counter three large wutor courses be
cnam necause his wife playfully kicked
his hat pff and enthusiastically ex

l,,Vn Inll. nn. ll , ".n, Mr UUIKia

THREE TWO -- HORSE WAGONS! rsides a number of smaller streams
that will require tho canal to be ele

claimed; " rust's the kind of A dosebers of Congress, more or less, will
make no difference. But the' defeat

only temporary and that a healthy
vigorous and successful reaction will pin I at!" '

And ons Spring HucIe.
..t r tt i . ... r ir, . . . .speedily ensuo.ui viou. nuwiey is someuung more 55.

El
jjuumi v isia uouating societies are Call and see thorn. Next door above Post- -

vated above high water mark of all
those streams. No profits can be
expected from the sale of its water

Mr. C. truthfully states thoro arethan the loss of one member of Con ofllce, Albany, Oregon. n37tl.wrestling with the terrible question:
Resolved, "That when a wicked man

r0.'na.rV;ildoTd,aTnP
newssary to provide for the Improvement nndrepair of highways, streets, bridges and side,walks and for the cleanliness of the same, andof clllelws drains and sewers; to prevent or
i'ff? "'.lorf."0 "nlm' at
Wlihm Hlhe Jlm."" corporation, or nify
.ivjfi""'1 Prt tl.ereof. and to provide lortheand of such animals
"na,,.1r lbrlru"al"- " "ot redeemed, and torSdischarge of lireitrms In said town toprevent and restrain riot, disturbance, noise
2S32Sindi '"?" language, drunken ordls:

at any time or place within thecorporate limits, to impose, collect and appro-priate fines and penalties for the breach of anyord nance Provided, No fine shall exoeod tlftyUOl arg. Or Imnr MitimnnMn ,.

two routes that may be taken for thegross. It will tend to make many

J r.1'"' "ecrwschains thence North.V
seventy-lou- r 74 degreii

West five . chains, thence North sevXdy:
S ,"e,7 ld,;Bri'.1:" WM'.'hree 13.1 chains amiNorth seventy-on- e 1711degrees West one chain and fifty 1611
theiicii North sixty-liv- e llfi degreed Vest n"o
N chains and mtjMdUl links tS the East lineo W n It. Kirk's land, thence North eighty!
nine Hllj degrees West two (2) chains and lllie
I links, thence North fltty.,x (M) degreesWest three chains, thenoo North slxty-tw- 2degrees W.st lour H) chains, thenoo Northseventy-si- 7B degrees West two 2 chsln.thence South elghly-si- (i) degrees West threechains and fifty (511) links, therTce South eighty

' Jlitepublieans who Were not as brave FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers for sale his

dies he goes to hell."., Unless he is a
construction of a canal, but both
must virtually start from the sumoand faithful as he before, more tsav-

power as Albany has a great surplus
of water running to waste and can
supply the demands of the city for
all time from its present source of

&ioux City man; then he goes to the
RICH AND FINELY IMPROVED FARMardly and ready to compromise with Blaok Hills.
of 620 acres, Bltuatea ten miles due east of Al- -Here s a sentenoe in which some of any. on tne roaci netweon Ainnnv andsupply. ,.
Scio. The road cuts the farm in two parcels,the words floored the best spellers of

point at Sporo's Ferry. ' Here he
gives a description of the routes with
thoir estimatod costs. One to follow
the slough and corao ;put at Brum-loy'- s,

the other to start out above the
slough, In speaking of the latter

itHviuKziiuucr( Kon one suie una itm on t.tinAgain: Mr. Cavers, and truth
days to provide for tho collection and disburs-ing of moneys which may be assessed ornthorhtedto bocolleotedito Issue warranto andlevy on real or personal property of delinquentand eauu. thn . ..

other, thus making two beautiful and desira- -rortland: "It was sad, to perceive thefully too, that all the produots of the c in n and nity 60l links, thence West one I
ehnln.thoiiee North soventy-seve- (77) degrees

STATESMAN" SEED DRILLS
"

; the only force feed drill, .

ON THE COAST.
Cnll snd examine my large stock of agricul-

tural Implements. Warerooms on
street, one block cast of tbe "Democrat" build-Ing- .

FRANK WOO 1,
' ' Vl0n!12tf.

oio mrms. iuu acres on the one side is well
Improved and 150 on tho other. The whole Is
under fence, supplied with eood Umber, livinc

embarrassment of the harrassed ped-
dler gauging the symmetry of a neol- -

Water and an afmnilnnrfl of frulL anil in nnn nf
.. . iu. l.iiuiiis unu nity (Ml) linksNorth nay-tw- loil deer,... ,S, iMS!

McICenzie district would be shipped
by this "straight line to a place on

rU'0S ""d reul8t'oaprrarrUw may

Criminal proceedings, have original i.i.h
route, he says: " You got a cut about ed pear or potato," ... - -

inn u n prwiucmg xarms in tne rich val-ley of the Bantlam. A large, dne elegant
fei!in f1118 Just beon greeted, at a cost of
S.UOU. It Is HimnlleH with muvt hon. m

me Willamette where boats can all Violations Of Oltv nrHltiuno i.

und tlity 150 links, thenoe North
s'i'Jtv'fi've58,"",' 'wol'Ifhalni. thence North

West three IS) chains
' !eei,n.0rt,li nry-th- 153) degrees Vest four

w . lb'!nm, N,"rtn fvnly-on- e (71) de.

17 feet to low witter level, then throe

evil than ever. ..: .n V ;.
, the Mulelin said the

, other day, that it intended to produce
figures to show that the Democracy
have not done very well in Connecti-
cut after all. Why don't it trot out
those figures? '

i t

WBV DIDN'T IT wyATW AM. A MOLT IT)

The" Bulletin goes into;' ecslaciea
over the IS., Tl. Herald' i comments on
the Connecticut election tiaid coin- -'

mauti having been published the day

A Seattle pioltpoukot struuk thoarrive tho year round." Weooncede
court hall be governed, as far asby the general law, under whloli JuStlce,'
Courts arc now held. The Recorder shall b"

feet dopth for water in canal and wrong man last week. He went
outbuildings. Will sell on easy terms. Forfurther particulars Inquire at t he Democratottlceor on the farm of D. T. CHAIO

Linn County, April 12, 1875.
tho fact and insist with equal certain through an emigrant's pocket for $5,

but tho emigrant felt the money no
STATE RIGHTS DMOCRAT.ty that boats can and will arrive at

Harrisburg in like manner giving

you have 80 foot of dopth which will
continue if the canal is kojit above
high-wate- r mark for a niilo and a
half; averaging from 12 to 15 feet

Hroi1JKby,1,awf0,'.a iustlc of h Peace!
shall be Tax

S,i'i1.B!h!r,.p"ly.over to the Troasorer all moneyi
by him, nnd take his receipt therefor

FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

AND SAVE MONEY.
the MoKenzie district a shorter, eas

forth, and quietly presented a pistol
to the pickpocket's head, when the
money was generously refunded' in a

ier and better route to market thandeep, then gradually getting to the
surface within the next mile" Thus

.. m""'1 1651 K'e West tontlO
w !' --;;,;0KN,ort" (l degree.

ns and fifty (fkl) links, thenoeNorth seventy-nin- e 1701 degrees West threeclinlns and six () links to the Kast line of A. ?
neT-'e-, "e an!' r,'nnlnK 'hence North seventy-S- i

West eWve" I") ohalns, thenca
eighty-fou- r (31) degrees West one (I)

wn... 1d B,ty ';;l!''llk. 'ence South elghtV;

?' t,ll", North eighty (HOI degrees Wei

JJ" c m degrees West four (11chains, thence North sixty-nin- TO degrees
oT.'fr-'?.1- W ohn.1."8' North soventv.degrees West one 1) chain, thenceSouth seventy-on- e 71 degrees West one
Ui!,"1,1,".? ""y tal . thenoe South elgl, yi

Went flv rr.i ...:

.m simii mane quarterly settlements with theS!'!hd,2,rtv!' ,mmo.J1''!? Marshal shall attend
attend .mr.,,lnBaVft.h',B'ari1 of Trustees, and

Court.! shall execute allprocess delivercdto him ; shall be aof the peace, and shall arrest and bring befoSe
the Keeorderfor trial on complaint or other?
wise, all offenders the lo.h,.

iffy.
tho "straight line."

Mr. C. makes his final to A Montana editor bemoans the Reapers, Nowera and Threvlierthe people of Albany and assures Oldest Democratic Taper in Oregon.
we see, according to his calculations
the canal on this line would be out
twd miles before coming to
the surface, having to make a cut of

them that this "straight line canal
calamities of 1874 in the following
touching straius: "First, that Beeoher

Repaired and made al-
most as good

as new.will open one of the finest lumber

after the event. On that date the
old goes on to say (and the Bulletin tri-

umphantly quotes it) that "the Dotn.
ocnttio majority on the State tioket
is somewhat smaller than it was a
year ftgoV, And then the Bulletin
goe on to quote long homily from
the Herald on the mistakes of the
Democracy and the causes why they
liii nnt An Yutt.a n PnnNatiAi.l

business; then the grasshoppers, then
the demooratio victories, and now an

or ordinances of the town, and perforinother duties as the Board maydlrect. S,Marshal shall be entitled to the same Veos asare uow provided by law for Constables.
Beo. H. The IVeasuror shall all
"Sm.1,,Lln,0,h',.1la.nd" and fllsburae It

hS in, TTustcs, with whommake quarterly settlements. The1'reasurer shall reeetvo for his servioas ohe-ha-

of one per cent, on all moneys coming Into his
bed'by'hml! mQUn' a

20 feet deep for a mile and
regions of the Pacific coast, and
would put as many twenties into cir inoreased lax on whiskey. What is

South elghly-si- (8Udegrees West two licha
e,n,ce.,VestriJ"ree H chnln"' '"fee North,33) degrees West two chain, and
IiT niMHn" 27J links, to the Kast Hue of H.Jr's. land. n,inu it...

culation from this source as all the
grain grown in the some distriot."

tbupoor country coming tof"
'OFFICIAL PAPER

FOR THir STATE.

Let us see: The highest point on
the surface above the low water
mark, starting out at the ferry as
shown by the level was 15 feet, and

MERRILL & PUTMAN'S

NEW MACHINE SHOP
rue Nevada Teanusrtpt has "some . , Mvrnnyj Hirer tiie passaETftThe proposition is frankly oonceded,

and in return we kindly ask the gen
In tl.e n..klKl.--ir.f.trrt"!- " " H"'times thought that some people man-

ifest a good deal of selfishness in their
41. a f........ . t. . . J 11.. that was on the summit of the rim andUaUtl VUIUV iU MUM U)Q

would continue but a short distance.

and all such ontlnanoes shall takeetfeot withinAve days after such notices aro posted.
8ec. . 1 he said corporation shall notany debts or liabilities the aBBregate of Sshall exceed two hundred dollars; ProvidedMaid corporation mav Inwamth. ta.n

tleman, in justico to the public, and
especially the people of the "little
village," to the acknowledged fact

efforts to save their souls. What-
ever becomes of the rest of mankind

Is now prepared to do all kinds of wood hew-
ing, sawing and dressing, alsjany Iron work

c'neral b'tcksmlthlng the trade may
mat

pickets will ho kept on hand atolltimes.
ComorSndand Washington streets. Albany,

""tton. vHlnlMyl.

ih!!!? ei"y""5 (M1 denrees West one I)
t?".,"' 'J1,',?0?. SouthJ '"ynlne W degrees

and (Illy links,South slxty-sl- 60 degrees Wei one i chain"
fnMtaulh degree. West three
f f "!,""n',,,)',,,xl",l "nk " "e We"f Spaulding Jr's. land, thenceSouth slxty.four M degrees West 3 chains

.,'.'.h,t,?Z',tT,"a"", 2"J,!lnk8- - " B"'h sixty- -

ii Jk?,"nR" the West side of the wat.rthe null and the factory In IJnncounty in the State of Oregon, tiether With
all and slngulartlie tenements, hendltamenuand appartenances thereunto la'longlng or Inanywise aptHjrtalnlng tosatisfy aald kxecullon,costs and accruing costs.

Hated, Albany. March 29th, 1H75.

Bulletin does not mention it when,
the next day, the llerattl comes put
with an article admitting that the
Democrats had carried Connecticut

HAS THE LARGEST IRC I LA- -
they teel seoiire thev are happy,

as by bearing a little to the east the
surface descends. Further the level
at fitli Station indicated 5 feet below
low-wat- mark, and ' the surface is

that Bimllar results would follow if
or llnblillles by a pelltlon to the Board of Trus-tees, slirned by s of the whole numberof resident voters In said town of nervals,

i moer' '"n the period forhi k i i

TIOM OP AW PROVINCIALthe canal wore constructed to Har
even if they should by their aotions
erowd others out."risburg with the additional advan rAPER OX TIIE PACIFIC

......mm,,gi,wlu, interested In anyoontraet, the expenses of which are to heof the town treasury. "T"
by a mors sweeping majority than at
any election since the war, and prog-
nosticating that unless positive ref

Last Sunday a man namod Doty, retage to the people of the McEenzie, n.r" s,u"l be a road district around

W1XLE11T Ac IIIISCU,
CARRIAGE AND WAGON

:

MAKUFACTUltERS

lower in an easterly line than it is
in the road whore the levels' wore
taken. But this amounts to nothing

COAST,saio lown or uervals within a circle whoseding nuar Jacksonville, fell on a nSlwl . . Sheriff of Linn Conn(y,1 na'1 mll(l. and thei n ,,kutation of the third term policy were neighboring woman named Johnson wjiii.er .nereoi. wnicn shallIX'Koverued by tho same lam a. ii,

that they would not have more than
one-thir- d the distance by way of
canal to reach the Willamette and a

more than to establish correct ob and beat her until she was iuscnsibl dlstrlcu. except that the Trustees shall
J'fWent as Suiiervlsiir. who shall apply the

publicly proclaimed by Grant him-

self there eould be no faiut hope of servation, as it is our intention to and when her sons interfered he shotmarket for their timber. Further, both of them so that they are not ex Corner 8eoom, and Ferry Sta., Albany. Ogn,
thoroughly examine the ground and
adopt the line we know .to be best,

Republican suoccss in the next Presi-deuti-

election. ' ' If the Bulletin
the company opening a oanal to Har

. ... nMu .uu Bireeta insuch manner as they shall order.See, W. When any person shall beconvletedof any criminal offense under any of the ordi-nances of said town, and shall be adiudsred topay a fine and costs and shall fall to pay thesame ho may be sentenced to labor one day forevery two dollars of such dne and costs ution

pected to livo. If the facta are as PRICES GREATLY REDUCED !(risburg would have a demad for theirlet it come out at Bruuiley'a, or else stated he ought to be hanged.would be a little nioro oandid in
quoting from other papers its utter

water to propel machinery withoutwhere. We do hope Mr. C. is not Are prennr to manufacture oarcimtKM nrvriWHEN a girl orops her front hair Wttgons u abort notice and oi the veryinestrceu or other public works of town
Meo. an. The first election shall bo held atcompetition which can not be theinfluenced by personal considerationsances would bo entitled to more re nd pulls it down over her forehead BEST MATERIAL. ..case with the other line. '

E. CARTER ft. CO,

Is a newsy, racy, live, projrresdive

and aggressive Journal; and having

been Democratic in the long, dark
days of our party's despondency, can

afford to be Democratic now, when
Jr

naught but sunshine streams across

its pathway. Being published in tbe

ke a Mexican mustang, and then liesAVe have an encouraging assurance

....... u. oiniimencing at ten
?Kel1f,t..M- xl'nn 4 o'clock p. . onMonday In November, 1S71, or as soonthereaitera, may ho after this charter shallhave been approved hy the Uovernnr. The In-spectors of the first shall be George A.

Buutuiaot theStaUs.piece ot red velvet around her neck

when urging with so much zenl ttlul
pertinacity tho Brumley route "We
now have the watcx-ft- ut on the sur-

face," says he, "what will 'we do

that the present movement will be
directly crowned with success. And

ho can wonder at the number ,o.f

spect from the impartial reader.
IU lUJi!.a9'''1- -

At a dinner party, recently, Sna-to- r

Curiiuuhir put his new silk tile
citrelcjifcdy upon ths sofa. A few niin- -
ntflM aftjir Oanttritl Rnrio., Lot .1nu

.jr. n, n. .egaue ar.d JACOU Voor-- REPAIRING AND JOS WORK ow Keady for Uusinesn!pale younit men that throw away their
dono at shortest notice and In the mostwith it? I presume the people of if tho Harrisburg company from any

cause proves a failure, we hope some

"' 7 uays- - notice to beposled iii inreo conspicuous places In the saidtown, and shall give certificate, of election tothe successful candidates. ud shall deliver theiKill books to the Itecorder elect. The oiheersthus elected shall qualify before some oiUcorlegally authorise.1 to administer oath audshall within live dava thereafter .ni.. ...

ambition and pass sleepless nights in
trying to raise down on their uppe rother company will make available SKILLFUL MANNER

Th!Truf'r.Jl m.iors.l I. j ... ...
They have recenllv nlmn thai- - o--- ..great agricultural heart of tho Wilpa?

Harrisburg will Bay they will take it,
will you take stock sufficient to build
it, or are you playing the dog in tho
niHugerT" A very ungenerous innu

and Sash and rvxir Factory, a general over.the lessons of its, mistake and prose their duli, s.A man by the name ot, Thompson, lamette Valley, it is devoted to thecute uie worn until success crowns pec. si. i tie igtshnure of Orwrnn may an-
nul, repeal or amend this AC !,.. .

"7""". and greatly Increasediitheir for doing work by putting Tna
a.",rrPr,hT

upon and smashed the bat fearfully,
"Cunfouud itl" roared Carpenter, "I
could have told you that it Wouldn't
fit Mora you tried it on. -

The point doesn't seem to us to be

near Coaledo, last week atteinptod to SHERIFF'S SALE.jorlty of the cltlsens itei It ion therefor.the effort. After the people have Oregon, hy Or, on mechanlea, and out of Ore-gon irm. H,c planiT and miilcher .re --c
VIRTUE OP A DECREE OF e

and an onteror snie nn.i nn ir,

interests of the Li well

as to every other branch of honest
had sufficient time to thoroughly ex

endo coming as it does from such a
prominent and notoworthy source.
Little aid we expect when entering

oev. .nannitien as tnia A.t provides thatthe annual eltetlou takes place on the firstMonday In November therefore this Act shalltake effect and be in force front and alter luapproval bv the tioverner.

cutlon Issued out ol the Circuit Court of the
peciany ndnpted to matehlng n.ioring andworking rnstlc. which we make a speciality.
Which ytii urn rtur 1n..M.-- u ... .i .

collect a poll lax fiora the boys, at
the muzxlo of a revolver, but failed to
make a sutoess of the matter. The
boys in the North Paoitic Coal Mining

eo mmh whether the Constitution of IIB Wtf Kill Cltattm uir rrI.1.l,i,. w.

amine the premises we have no fears
of the final issue. An enterprise of
such vital importance, embracing

o. uewm. ,or ivinn county, to me
and delivered for the sum or four hundred

. .,lT"lnu' nd s

!.t lMiJu dollars In etld coin, of the
upou the work of this important en plirove.1 .i.otHr ai.

AtUiat: is Chaowi.'K,
Svrelary ot State Cnucd Mates, with Interest t i...re..n t i.u

' Work to """thor in a low minute.ml. with our escellf-n- t water powr. oro lrvy-- to mn any or all our iinwdtiicrv.
on hiuHl,rmHl(.u.tM,-rwitl- i dvi.(th. HIi.iv mad.- .rm,.imt.iir hv

terprise to be publicly jeered with
the doggish proclivities that stamp hr

Co's. tunnel induced hnu to think the
air was not healthy for the like of him,

industry. Its circulation is rapidly

increasing, aud its prosperity unex-

ampled in Oregon iornnlisii!. It
commences the year 1875 in nn ele

It cost $2 to got a blacksmith to
of twelve per cent, per annum, from said lothday of October, ixi. and the further sum ofand dollars as cost and dis-bursements of snul huh In .le

such wide range of interests and
within such oasy reach of the people,
cannot and will not be a very long
time delayed. J. F. Hxnbkix.

he left, and now he. don't want to iert, Hwiry Sljer and Samuel M,.v ife
see the Sheriff. - panners under the nrm nuine and strip of''"t. Myera Co.. and aeutist John A.Hore,

fclisa Oon and James tiore viii ....i

piy open n Philadoljiliia charit.T box,
anti wlion lie got iu it ami emptied
out 4 cents, tbe charitable ladies who
had been iinancierinjj that box for a

the United States recoguiiees God, as
that He recognizes the Constitution.
God ought to be able to stand it if
the Constitution can. '

f jl u..!' I.! '-'-Hie

ha k driver who took Tilton
and Woo.Uiull down to Coney Island,
di Jii't know whothor Winy li&thetl to.
gwther or not. There's where thxw'
hack drive are always negleetins;'
thmt bn4!(. "

A resident ot Covo, Union county, gant new office cd its own, with newat nubhc auction lo the highest bidder, lorc. ej. gold coin In Hand iald ou dv ot sale, inIront ol the Court H.aise door, in the City of type aud new presses and

inowrpn'iwMlolt.mlish wh r.n.1 sh door
i verv n.r Fort-fa-

pi kHm. nd 'iriiwt-i- make It the inleivoi iHiikf r to imv hi him and enooumurpIwni' tnintrv. With our nrw w(.,,.rpn i.f.n .t u to any IttniJ of ctnuisr or tm'jru-U'-
uurk much . r and ctieaiter thma it httM

ov.'r hw iloitc In Albany.
Ue hi.jvtwo new for thpsivliU lt'n'rtt of thc wishing to urind xe

ori'H.Uot nny feimi.
In Htmrt w have upantt neHhr monte nor

litM.r in fiUinst up our shop for doing at! kfndaof in car line with rii.nnwnnd ths(viih. and Jtavr maUrliay mtumtl our
prK-f- f.r worti.

All of th --r lmrmwm,nt v hopf ih mih
lie will ai.f.r.vimt'aij! iriw ua literal nf.aiw
ol sr.. ,r tiin. Kd. rtr will nlwav ba

ou hand with com
to tliufte who lavur ua wiiii ihtr

the obnoxious objects of being unable
and unwilling to do nnylbihg our-
selves, or allow others. We have
passed the course usually taken in
such cases and have mudo tho best
headway v.e could and intend to
prosecute the nndvi'takiuj,' to ail ul-

timate completion if we can get the
aid that is reasonably expected from
an interested people.

'
And we fur-

ther allirm that we have at no time
be aware, nor do we now believe

uun county, Oregon, on
Satunfoy, the IjtA day of May, 1S7H,
at the hour of one o'clock r. x. of said day ina.vor.lnc with said d.cree and the order ofsale thereon contained and In the manner

A FISST-CLAS- S JOB OFFICE- -
-

year looked an awful look si each
other. '

Mr. Boucher's friends rely on Tracy
to pull him through. It may be that

IKeuNKu. t, Stauard, of
Missouri, has just declined the Re-

publican nomination for Mayor of
St. Louis. Ho is brother of Hon.
A. W. Stunanl, of Brownsville, in
this county.

recently gave a candy-pulling- , rag cut-

ting aud party, and
the LaGrande Sentinel says; "Young
Cove hoodlums who liil not been
known to cut a stick ot wood at home
for a year, aclually out a cord that
day. It is estimated that the boys
out seven cords of wood. The girls
out forty uine pounds of carpel-rags- .

I (J.

Subscription price $3 per year.
MART. V. BROWS, t ililur.

Km & STE'ffiT. stridors.
A. Lt,lh'W, I'oiirsiKiiian

i, wants 8)j)lic3lions for

T ... ,nw, an itip lollowing descriUHlp.ev rc l or trs.t of land uv wit One-ha-

Harrl.lairr. County of l.lnn. litate of Oregon
h",'I,i'h."" """ s

and amainenance. thereunton...onuig or innyw,e apiienalnlng,.aid cxeeutKiu. tw. and accruing ?taT
April ttlSTx 1. f KU'rnwt. Sheriff of l.,i,n OaiucV.

he will need a great many Traeiea to
pull through with, and then if they
should give way, what will become of
the rest of Use harness?

San Francisco comriltuted about
15,000 for the grasshopper sufferer.

Muinmtutn aa to work nar-- -arjf! rrffy--
B. i Alt'! kit at fL


